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JAPANESE CHANGE

ARMAMENT POLICY

Military Authorities New Limit

Demand te Ne New Forts

Being Built

WOULD LIMIT AIRPLANES

Teklo, Sept. 27. The Asahi, in Its
.,iitlnn of jcterdny, says .Tnpan is" In n

position te propose the nbelisliment of

fortlficnttens In tlic Pacific, but that tlie
United Stntes probably would net nRroe

te this. If Jnpan insisted, tlie news- -

paper n'fierts. tin United States would

en her pnrt Insist en a Krent reduction

Inthe Japanese nnvnl strength nnd this
would b liable te make a general agree- -

ment en limitation of nrmnments im- -

p0TuV''ncwspnpcr says It understands
tlint the earlier views of the military!
I.wIHm have been modified as a re- -

,ilt of n meeting of army, nnvj nndt
iVirricn OUlce effielnlh. whleh submitted

. .LI..-- I the following LllrNAft.
In til? l.RDi:t

f

Fht. Trohibltlen of the erection of
.w jofcimlve wetks in the Pacific; or

extension of the old defenses.
a

Second. Reduction of naval strength
nropertlonately based en the strength
of the weakest Power.

Third. Restrictions en poison gas.
pinln'lves, airplanes and submarines.

The Women's Association for the
Pultivatien of International Friendship,
l,v arrangements made with the Gey-frnme-

it sending Mrs. Illdeke
InniTfl. one of the founders of tlie as-

sociation, te Washington fjs un cr

te the efiielnl delegation te the
Vrmanients nnd Knr-Ensfr- n f'enfer-rn- .

,

CHESTER PETITION DENIED

Sun Shipbuilding Company Leses
Fight for Rehearing

HurrWiurg. Sept. 27. The Public
Smicc Commission has reltii.ed the pe-

tition of the Sun Shipbuilding tern
i.inv of Chester, for it rehearing of its
cnrnVlnlut against the Delaware County

rieitrlc Cenipnnj.
The IVnnsjlvfliila Railroad has been

-- ranted petniisiiien te change the
Tliinpeiif(vn grade crossing iinrt-- r
nwincerlng conditions te be Inid down
irt the rtmimisi-len- . Applications for
inpernr crossings in Cenemniigli
I'lmnchlp. Somerset County, nnd Dell

Tewnhip. Clearfield Count, linve been,
ranted.
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Goed feed, well-serve- d

and very
moderately priced.

We question if there
arc any lower prices
in town than you will
find in our Grill the
cesy English Roem.

The lunching meet-
ing place for busi-
ness men.
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plan, which applies
ajl rent pur-
chase Call, phone or
fvnte at once for catal-
ogues and full

JUDGE'S WARDROBE LOOTED

Burglare Break Inte Judge Hand's
N. Y. Heme While He Is en Vacation

New Yerk, Sept. 27. Federal Judge
Hand is On his-- mention in Vermont.
When he returns te New Yerk about Oc-
tober JO he will lmve te buy n new
vlntftf irnrtlrnliA If ...a., 1.......t.,....... ..........v.. . ,,-- , iviii lll'llyesterday nfter weeks of cenecalment

ei tlie ease by tlie police, tlint
burclnrs en August "0, in bread
daylight, entered Judge Hand's home
In Kant SixtyMlfth street, two block
from n police ttatleti, nnd took the
contents of sevcrnl garment bags con-
taining nil tbe Judge's clothing that
he did net take with him for his vaca-
tion, including two dress wilts.

Tile outer doer of Judge Hand's home
was Jimmied between 3 nnd 4 o'clock In
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EVENtBTG PUBLIC LEDaER-PHILADELP- HIA, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27,

the nnd the tMcvcB then cut
open an inrier wooden doer. The silver
hnil been te nnd tbeugn
Bome burcn'. were
llttle of vnlue In addition te tbe cloth-
ing was tnken.

Vaesar 12 Philadelphia Girls
ft. Y., Sept. 27.

Vnssnr's yenr opened
with girls en-

eolled: Seniors Esther H. Westen,
Iluth Mnrle

10. Ayer. Junier Frances M.
Clnrn

Evelyn Jenn Head, Jnnet
fine, Annie Anna Uotirnen-idllc- .

Kstlicr
Pour girls nre

Misses Alnry and
Hull. Until nnd

etiflljcrtjs! Jfnultlcgs! Cnaltefj Jfucntturc
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Davenports,

Chaises

and

Dougherty's Down jFurnituie
is in great demand by the
people who take honest pride in the

and of appoint-
ments of their homes. It is

in nnd Each piece made and up-

holstered only te your individual order. models may be
seen, and coverings in our

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses Bex Springs Bedsteads

1632 Chestnut Street

WAWAW

owntewn Chestnut

account

price.

discriminating

unappreached

Warcroems.

MWMvv:
The Famous 21-Jew-

el Illinois
Beyond

Compare!
With 21 and Sap
phire A tim
keeper of such accurm
that, it with rail-
road timepiece.

:- - 3M
y

The usual cash price of this watrh Is "

lir you hnvp the privilege of buying it
the rnle of Jt down nnd St a wfek, CflO 7ti
for lint ptA. I U
Grrattst ivatch velar prcsn( in rhiladrphta
in months, perhaps at any lime.'
Snii for Our Tree Boek of Ge:m, Oeen 8tunJT Errt

IUBSHNAN
Chestnut at 11Ui

gfa
Anether Reef Saved

When Ilirsch is spread en a reef it means that reef is from all
w earing

Hirach is' nn fibr" liquid that defies fire, water and
ull kindf, of It makes a covering.

We reefs te be safe and give protection for
ei yearn. it en any kind of Makes old reefs new and new-reef-

s

permanent.
Made in black, giay, green and macoen. Xet a paint or cement.

FibreLiquidCompound
CONTAIN TAR

Don't wait until the reef leaks. Hirsch en it mm-- .

our experts go ever your reef uith you.

National Chemical Products
L, Bulletin Building, Philadelphia

llfll Hpnire
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Here an player-pian- o for only $595.
This instrument is made by the manufac-

turers player-piano- s in' the world. It
Many world-famo- us patented devices

give rebate.
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asbestos compound
weather. perfect, ene-picc- a. seamless

guarantee irsc-oeverc- d

Spread surface.

Asbestos
DOES NOT COAL
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Company

Founded

lifjsleiic Itacri 7H?ii

Let one 01'

Uptown Thompson Streets
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Bagaie Dept
Used Pianos and Players

I d l''i(iei- rutiiwii ster J

Several hundred initiunients
en hand, nil lebuilt and fully
guainntced for f years, each
i ii s t i m m ' u t echniis,ei',ilc
within one year at full price
paid. Mni exceptional va'uie,
among v. hich tedav afe:

Decker Bres. $145
Small si'e- - plain cise

Vese & Sen $180
Full ire; walnut; geed tone

Steinwuy $195
I lain, iJnik cae; geed tone

Marcellus $240
Mahogany case; fine tune

Heppe $295
Slightly used, mahegany1

Cecilian ( Via'yer ) $90
Mahogany case; geed tore

Wcgman ( p8in"cr ) $435
Almest new; geed condition

C. J. Heppe & Sen
Downtown 1117-1- 9 Chcatmit St.
Uptown 8th una Thompson Sta.

IV

Our Semi-Annu- al Sale of
Beautiful Imported & Demestic

Silks New in Full Swing
te- - ON TUB THIKD FLOOK

Men's and Yeung Men's
Custom-Tailore- d

Fall Suits
at $39.50
Splendid line of styles,

fabrics, patterns and colors.
Suits made te your measure,
tailored in the famously fine
Sncllcnburg fashion.

u --MARKET

Be
And just when the need for saving is greatest just when men and women are

buying their clothing and en household utilities, comes this mar-

velous opportunity te nave en all sorts of needfuls.
Every department in this whole splendid store shares in this big economy( event.

Get an Day at any Doer
It contains a complete list of the splendid economies offered, classified for your

ease and convenience in shopping.

vr ON THE FIRST FLOOR "

Men's $1 Delta nnd BuckleB Complete, 69c; block cowhide
snnp-DUUe- n neits; niCKOi-auv- er miuairu um.in.

Men's $1.50 Night Shirts, $1.10
Made of Fruit-of-the-Leo- mufilin.

Men's 50c Knitted Feur-in-Hnnd- 19c; plain colors, stripes
nnd lieathers.

Men's $2 and $2.50 Shirts. $1.39; silk-strip- tundras,
woven mndras. Some alightly mussed. Sizes 14 te 1.
Men's $5 te $8.50 Silk Shirts, $3.95"

AH new fresh, clean shirts tub nllks, bnby broadcloths
nnd .Tncqunrda. Full cut, well made.

Beys' 68c Blouses, 58c
Striped percale blouses in cellar-attache- d styles; geed

patterns. Sizes (1 te 16.

Beys' $1 Shirts, .85c: striped percnles; fast colors. Neck-

band and cellar-attache- d styles; sizes 12a te 14.

Men's $2.50 Derbies and Seft Hals, $1.65; soft hats in the
newest fall shades and styles. Seme
have slight defects.

Men's and Beys' $1.50 Caps, 95c; newest fall caps in smart
new pattems.

Children's nnd Beys' $1.50 and $2 Cleth n.its, 85c; geed
looking cloth lints in several new styles.

Beys' 39c Stockings, 23c pair; heavy ribbed black cotton;
recommended for their Sizes 7 te 10l,4.

Children's 25c te 50c Socks, 15c pair; broken lines of fancy
mercerized socks.

Mcn'H Pure Silk Socks, 39c. Seconds of 75c grade; pure
thread-sil- k with dquble soles and high-splice- d heels
nnd tees. Black and colors.

Men's Kno-Hel- e Socks, 69c Bex of 6 Pairs
Sturdy cotton socks with extra-splice- d heels and tees

te insure long wenr. Six pairs of all black in the
bex: sizes 9Mi te 1M.

Men's $1 Underwear, C9c; natural gray, part-wo- ol r.hirts
and drawers, medium weight.

Men's $2 Union Suits, $1.39; ecru ribbed cotton-fleece- d.

Women's Stockings, 25c pair; bla.k cotton with unbleached
nince-spl- it soles; seamed backs. Seconds of 39c grade.

Women's Full-Fashion- ed Stockings, 39c
Mercerized stockings with double soles nnd cxtra-splice- d

heels nnd tees. Seconds of 75c grade.
Women's $1.25 Silk Stockings, 59c pair; pure thread-silk- ;

morcerized garter tops. Blnck and colors; irregular".

Women's Full-Fashion- ed Silk Stockings,
$1.19 Pair

Irregulars of $2.25 quality. Pure thread-silk- ; with
mercerized srnrter tops. Black nnd colors

Women's 89c nnd $1 Underwear. Regular sizes. 59r.
Extrn sizes, 69c; fine-ribbe- d, fleeced cotton vests and
tights.

Women's 75c nnd 89c Union Suits, 59c; medium weight
white cotton ribbed union suits. Lew neck, sleeveless,
ankle length, in regular and extra sizes; also Dutch
neck, elbow sleeve, ankle length, in regular sizes only.

W'emenn $2.50 Silk Tep Union Suits, $1.39; Knyser's pink
mercerized lisle union suits with glove-sil- k tops.

Children's 50c Pearl Underuaists, 39c; the Pearl knitted
cotton ilrawcrbeily underwaist; first quality.

I liileren's Irlenl Sleeping Garments, (9c and 79c; ?ize 1

te ." years; 69c; sizes 6 te 10 years, 79c; natural gray
snft-kn- it 'eepinc: garments with feet.

Infants' $1 te S1.50 Merine Vests, 69c
Vests and hands. Sizes 3 months te 3 year.

Women's l"c HandkerchiefR. 3 for 25c; with woven colored
borders in several styles nnd co'er-.- .

Women's 3jc Imported Linen Handkerchiefs, 75c half
dozen; and 'a inch heiii. Slight seconds.

Men's 35c All-Lin- Handkerchiefs, special at 22c each;
excellent quality; -- inch heunt; some have initials.

Women's $1.95 te S2.95 Leather Gloves. $1.15: broken
line of s'7--

, and colors in Kid. s.ied" nnd lambskin
glove?. Might :, soiled and reeivei!.

Women's S2.25 Imported French Gls.ce Biarrit jlee. ,

SI. 69; exereeam sewn gloves, with Paris point becks
in brown, white, and white with Mick.

V, omen's 98c Short Chnmeisette dlpves at 50c: two-clas- p

washable gloves, with heavy embroidery en back in
brown, covert, beaver nnd mode.

Men's $2 and $2.50 Washable Fabric Gloves. 95c; one-clas- p

double-weig- fnbric gloves that leek se much like
leather. In gray only.

$7.50 English Cashmere Scarfs at $3.75; fine English cash-
mere scarfs in plain colors and striped effects.

75c Ilramley Cellar and Cuff Sets nt 15c; these popular
and becoming sets in satin, linen and pique.

$3 Printed Georgette Crepe, 69c ard; beautiful patterns,
mes'Iy in light colorings.

Chenille Herdered Veils, special at 89c; black and colors.
$1.50 te S2.95 rieunciiigs, 39c yard: organdie and voile

irieuneings., ruffled or plain walloped and figured or
dotted s. Hhite nnd colors. 40 inches wide.

$1.55 te $3.95 Nets and Fleunclncs. 95c nrd; flounces, all-eve-

nets and lvetal InceK h flounces. In
while, black and white and a few colors. SG-in-

headfd no r included.
75c te $1.95 Metal Laces, 25c and ."0 ; edges and inpr- -

tien, h indestructible silk ami eo.ten nets in a
few colors. 18-in- all-evu- and flounces.

SI. 75 Silk Tulle Nets, SI. 19 vnrd: 7 ' - inch width-- ; all
shades and black. Crisp and daintv.

Remnant Lengths and Leom Ends of 33c
te 15c Ribbons, 20c yard

Plan and fanc effects; geed lerfh. and colors fer hair
hews, sashee, itc.

19c Absorbent CeLum, 10c Pckg.; packages.
5c Pc. Feather Stitched Braid and Twilled Tape, 3 pes., 10c.
Odd Let Lining ltemnanta, 19c jard: ueful lengths in

plain and faray effects. Werth up te 75c ya-- u.

15c and 25c Buitunr. 3 cards fur 25c; black, Ivery, two r.nd
leur-hn'- e but'et.s, si'.ess for t.'s. coats nndlrcs5.es.

Jtic Unbleached Cnntnn Flannel, 17c jard; heavy weight.
59c Cream-Colore- d Weel Flunnel, 17c ard.
$6 Pattern Table Cleths of Pure Linen, $3.50 each; anewv

bleach pure Irish linen satir damask. Pretty f'.era'l
effects. Si:-.- e 2 yards Mi.ua re

$5.50 Napkins, $3.75 de en; eMellent heav qual-
ity linun napkins, geed laige mzc; prcit.v nnt turns.

:,0c All-Line- n Crash Toweling, ISc ard; henvv
pure linei Barnsley-wenv- e craih, 'abset bent

and lintle. ;-

SO Scalloped All-Line- n Luncheon Napkins, $3.50 dost.; fine
leuud-thren- d linen with embieii'ered, corners. Si'e
15x15 inches,

60c TiirHxh Bath Towels, :11c each; woven from fine tvTerry arns in fancy janiu-.n- ! pntterns. Large size
u'tn hemmed ends.

S2.39 Hemstitched Blenched Sheeth. $1.69: size 81xH0
39c Bljiuchcd Muslin, 29c yard; 45 inch wide, Fruit of theLeom.
24c Hepe Make Blenched Muslin, 16c yard; 36 in. wide
$16..0 California Lambs' Weel Blankets, $10.95; woven

from extin fine all pure California lambs' wool, in
while with pink and old rose borders, or in handsomelarge block plaid patterns, wide seisette bindings.

ALL THIS MEUCHANDISE ON SALE WEDNESDAY

N. SN13LLENBU.UG & CO.

NELLENBURG
ENTIREBLOCK ntrv2LMST?EETS

new-seaso- n

durability.

tJr ON THE FIRST FLOOR "

S1S.50 Weel-Fille- d Comfertables, $9 each; "covered with
finest mercenVed French sateen, with plain sateen
borders; pretty floral patterns. Lambs wool filling.

$7.30 Bed Spreads. $4.85 each; lovelv sntin-finis- h spreads
in new Marseilles patterns: finished with scalloped
edges and cut corners or with plain hemmed ends.

Package of 25 Envelopes, 9c; in pink, blue, buff nnd gray:
no white. Ne mail or 'phone orders filled.

$7 Hand-Beade- d Handbags, $5.79; n variel assortment of
exquisite patterns and colorings; mnde by hand.

$2 and $2.50 Leather and Duvctyne Handbagp, $1.78; gen-
uine leather nnd real duvctyne bags in a variety of
styles: etched metal frames en the duvctyne bags.
Beautifully lined nnd finished.

$12 Genuine Cowhide Suit Cases, $10.35; top surface cow-

hide stock in extra deep 24 and 26-in- sizes with
cowhide strap running all around; well constructed.

$6 Du Pent Fnbrikeid 'Traveling Bags $4.69; genuine
"Craftsman Quality" fabrikeid bags; 18-ln- size,
black; nicely lined; warranted waterproof and

Remnants of 18c te 35c White Goods,
120 yard

Fine soft finish nainsoeks, chamois finish longcleths
lingerie cloths, mercerized batistes, galatea cloth,
pajama checks, "lndrascs, middy suitings, fancv
voiles, dimities, etc., in Vk te lengths; all
perfect goods; mostly :6 inches wide.

25c te $5 Imitation lery Toilet Articles at 10c te $2.75;
including mirrors, brushes, trays, shoe horns, files,
cjticle knives, button hooks, picture frames, boxes and
hair receivers. Slight seconds.

Teeth Brushes, Special. 19c each, 3 for 50c.
Large Bar Green Castile Senp. Special, 35c bar.

Palmelivc Seap, Special, 83c dozen
Limit of 1 dozen te customer. Ne mail or 'pheno orders.

Herlirk's Malted Milk. $2.79.
SI Vitamin Yeast Tablets. 80c.
S1.99 Ne. 2 Bex Camera, si.e 24 x 3'4. $1.69.
S1.50 19 x 12 Loese Leaf Imitation Leather Album, $1.39.

8 x 10 Special, 59c
Clearance 25c te $1 Novelty Jewelry, 18c; cellar pins, bar

pins, ' roeches, cuff links, bracelets, powder cases, etc.
S12.75 Stunning Imported Beaded Bags. $6.95; draw string

and frame styles. Made of fine beads wevn in arti3-ti- c

color effect11. Weil lined: tassel trimmed.
Women's $21 Wrist Watches, $14.95; guaranteed high-grad- e

movement fifted in 20-ye- ar yeld-fille- d

case. Small si7e, beautifully hand enerrawl.
Men's $14.50 Open-Fac- e Gunmetal Watches,$3.9" ; guaran-

teed movement fitted in genuine gunmetal case. Thin
models, luminous dials and hands.

75c Community Par-Plate- d Gravy Ladles. 49c each; light
gray finish handles wnh bright polished bowls. Each
in separate box; guaranteed 10 year".

S1.50 Mayonnaise Dishes. .q,.: pierced 'ilvcr-platc- l bae
with etched glass d'sli. With sflver-plate- d .spoon.

t ON THE .SECOND FLOOR "

Women's S22.50 New Fall Pole Coats,
$15.75

Of double-face- d material, made with raglan sleeves and
belt". In tan an hreMi.

Women's $10 New Fall and Winter Pole Ce.ir--- . S2e.50:
made of chinchi'la, in n.T y, laster, brown and tan.
Smivt'v belied; i'k linei. tj

Women's $60 New Winter Coats, S26.50
Made of high-crrad- e chnmeistync. silk lin. d Jc't.'l

Lnri" shuw! ce'iu'1 ani ii'tTs of bea'-errt'- "

Women's S15 Suits, .$11.30
Of fine quality Jerst . Tuxedo coat and 'lecvi'-s:- - slip-e- n

dress.

Women's
sloe V(

;i2.' i .lersej
n J-- fS

Suit-Dres-- s. $9.75;
and eei'.t. In benili'1

Women's $13 Tricetine Dresses, r8.50
Straight 'in" fl 'init en",t, enibreirleM-- and

braidni.
Women'" S15 D'rliy Drces, $8.75; in .ic-se- : ii.e- - and

two-- n ece niedels. Leather Peter Pan 'olla'- - . 'i cuffs.
W enien'6 S16.50 Tricetine DresFcs. SI 1.50: - un"ng

medeis, including lpev,-1s-s "slip-en'- s.

Women's $12.50 New Fall Skirts nt $5.95: bex-nleatc- d

skirts in stunning striped and plaid pattern.-- , in the
new Autumn colors, brev. n, tan, navy, green.

Larger Women's S22.50 te $39.50 Extra-

-Size Dresses. $16.50
Scrgen. and enx. Sir.es 4?'c '"

Larger W'emen'i $29.50 te $45
iarscv. serce and tricetine e

stvle, but i cend assertn.ent.
Women's $3.95 Silk Blouses. S2 9

Extra-Si- e S15;
ut-- ; all M-'- :p eai

eolered-st;"ne- d crepf
de f'liiic, s.-,t-in a"'l ru !'um-taihire- d blou.-c--e- r

convertible cellr.rs. Senu1 w

lixt'i'-es- .

Cunts,

i i
nipciu

lel'ar and aiic.s.
Venlen,s S2 and $.'! I. ngene Blouses. $1.29: fine voile,

Iir.ti5t and ergandf Flmbre'dered, tuc!;ed, lac-trimme- d,

tailerefi
Women's $1.59 Percale Bunga'ew Aprons. $1.. Det'ed a'n1

figured patterns; finished with r'fk-rar'- .; hr.vd .i"d
snyhes.

$'.: Firnivlet'e Gowns. 89r; of heavy quality flan'.elette, in
leng-bleev- e s'yle. full and hraid trimmed.

$1.59 Geuns and elope Chemises, 59c; wf lingerif
cVit'n, Ince and eml-ei(cr- y trimmed.

S9c Step-i- n nienmers, 39c; in ',esh eo'ered ha'ls'.fl, wit'.:
t'hitl.1 at the iMiist, and lace trimmed.

33.50 Corsets, $1.59: ni"dium bus: model in niiik, fnni11
niatai. Goed sze range.

O.'.jii t ersels, fl.lt); pinK givctle-te- p corset, with
hip lines. Goed range.

SI Brassieres, 65c: w'mic inu-1m- . hue tvimme-- l a-- d
forced under the at".i. Weed range.

Women's S3.50 Taffeta Pelth-eat- s t S2.;'.5: u.iUI and
ruffled flounces; plain changeab'.e cole.

Juniors and Girls' Si te $10 Serge Dre-se- s at
serge regulation i.1.1- - and t".e-ii-t- e

fancy triniiTiel dte-s- p if all-wo- serj,-c-.

or tv, n of kind, te 11 cars.

cum uning

all

"'t'

net

r

cut
En

size

.50
st; 'es, and

(inly en"

Girls' $5 Slip-e- n Dresses, $2.83
Straight line jumpe- - :5s! w'th narrow helt

ne1 ts. Sizes 8 te 14 vis.

$3.65;

and

'1

n

n

s
r-- . in.

cin

hi d

m

n n

'a n

Girls' 83 te $4 Gingham Drcscs. $1.19; pretty plaid and
i lie ken gingham dtr m-- in geed serviceable styles.

t ra. tively trnnmc ' es t te 14 veni
Wemee't'. Misses and Girl- -' 3 te $3.50 jiidd. Blouses at

$1.29; of gnlntea nnd i e i,ilnie Jean; white nnd cepej.
Misses' and Girls' $6 All-We- el Serge

Bloemers, at $3.85
Extra full: slashed pockets, reinforced nt belt.

Girls' $15 Winter Coats, $8.95; velour and fnncv ehoviets,
biff atprrn cellars and patch pockets. Sizes 0 te 14.

TMKfU
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vr ON TIIIBD FLOOR "W

Men's and Yeung Men's

Fall Clothing

Tomorrow Will Opportunity Day

Opportunity Booklet

Enlargement,

$25.00 SUITS

S8.50 RAINCOATS

Misses $15.75
satins.

years.

Plaid

THE

$35 dJOO CA
SUITS

$35.00 TOP
at..,

$12.50 RAIN-

COATS

$6.50 and $7.50

d9 CC

THE ECONOMY BASEMENT "

FANCY
at
$25.00 & $30.00 TOP

at
$3.00 TROUSERS
at

FANCY P U

at

IN

COATS
at

FANCY
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$19.50

$8.95
FANCY

TROUSERS

$16.25
$12.50

$3.85
$1.85

Misses' $16.50 Cleth Dresses, $11.50
Tricetine models, including sleeveless slip-e- n dresses.

Sizes 14. 16 nnd 3 8 years.
$25 Dresses,

and Straurbt-14- ,
10 and 18

COATS

Canten crepes, crepes de chine
line and blouse models. Sizes

Misses' $22.50 New Fall Pole Coats, $15.75
Of double-face- d materials, made raglan s'eeves

und Sizes 1. 16 and 18 years.

MisFcs $35 New Fall and Winter Coats, $22.75; wool ve-

lour, with fur cellnr nnd Sizes 14, 16 and 18 yrs.

Misses' $6 Plaid Skirts, $3.85
novelties in nev nleated styles.

Pr.

with
be't.

belt.

Misses' $15 Three-Piec- e Suits. S11.50: of wool jersey; cent
and sleeveler- - S'ip-"- n die .". Sizes 14, 16 nnd 18 yrs.

Misses' $15 Jersey "Darby" Dresses. $8.75; one- - nnd tve-picc- e

mode's. Pefr Pan cellars and cuffs.

Misses' $15 Cleth Dresses, $8.50
Tricetines and serges in sttaight-lin- c models, embroid-

ered and braid tri niiin!. Sizes 14. 16 and 18 years.
Stamped Pieces. 10c te 65c: odds and center pieces,

scarfs, children's rhe.-scs- , towels, etc. Slightly soiled.
Knitting Yarn. 15c Ball: a snecial let, including German-tow- n

wool, Shetland floss, ete.
Women's $7 Pure Worsted Tuxedo Sweaters, $3.73; prac-

tical for any eceas.jn. Asserted sizes.
Beys' Wash Suits, special at $1.25: in the smart and pop-

ular Dembcy style, ceod colors. Sizes 2 te 6 years.
Children's $6 te $8 Coats. $2.69: light weight coats in a

variety of excellent styles. Sizes 2 te 6 years.
Beys' Weel Serge Suits. $3.89: middy and Demboy suits

with chevron and braid trimmed; sizes 3 te 7 years.
Women's $7 te $10 Shoes. S4.75: women's and growing

girls' high-cu- t lace shoes in tan calf, brown calf and
some black kid and gunmetal calf.

Women's $8 Strap Pumps, $G.25; tan calf one-stra- p pumps
with military heels and welted soles.

Men's $9 Brogue High Shoes. $6.45; tan calf wing-ti- p

brogue high with wejted soles.
Bevs' $6.50 Shoes, $3.85: gunmetal calf English lace shoes;

sizes 1 te 5' i.
Children's $i te S5 Shoes. $3.25: patent colt and guriretal

button shoes en broad-te- e ia.sts; broken sizes.
a-- ON THE THIRD FLOOK "

Beys' $8.75 and $10 Norfolk Suits, $5.50
Ot c:tra geed duality fancy cheviets and cassimeres.

fonts are wfll lined. Sizes 7. 8. ! and 10 only.

Beys' $13.75 Corduroy Norfolk Suils
with Extra Pair of Knickers. $10.25

Mad" rf ("rumpten cerdur'v. linrd with
khnV. te T

$30 and

ends,

shoes

Fu'I-'t"v- 1 knir-kevi-.

Beys' 55 and $5 Tub Suits at R3?5; best duality Pa'mer
i leth in navv h' .: popular Oliver Twist stvle, reu-liie- n

and OV Tv. t "niddy ''i-'e- s 3 te 'O.
Beys' $2 Knickers. SI. 15; of extra gnd quality couiurey;

- sizus te 18.
Men's $7.50 te SR Shaker-Kni- t Sweaters. $1.50; geed heavy

we' 1 Shak"r-I.- r t .eaters with 'nrge shawl cellars
.nr, me"'.i t On rs.nrtnitr: of colors.

P.ej ' ?? Sh.'.ker-Kii- t cter-. "51.50; feed heavy v iel
"I'laker-'-ti'- l '"(l s i" i' oul!-- e er etle.

30 .; Girard Cord Tires. $15.7 : e't"a,0' ers-re-;

wiarjne-- i tread; prara'i-er- d 0 HnO

Princess iires; a'l fit-st- . ..ara. leed ;

' ire"' " S., S7.90 n.01
" ON THE FOl Kill FLOOR vr

1.18 Cretonne. 95c yard: patterns, and lovely co' rs.
vi indew .Shades. (t,c each: worth up te $2.25 each

let of duplex, car, brie and Hel'.und shades,
spring rollers; hand made. Sold "as is."

S20 Velour Portieres, 512.1 s pair: In
co -- r come'ii.itioi imperf"-tien- s.

SI. 50 "0-inr- h Drapcrv Pupl'n. 9tlr '' pepnkr1 uran
e'-- mnterjnl; ,Hn 1 i't fe- -

J..!s t ennr t hests. ji'i.ss each: genuine Tennes-- ,

Cedar: irroeve nrn! 'en'ie ;0n: nu.'le
locks, key, ifd hs.ille; r. ''bed fin'ah.

.'... JK1-- J Hest V ilten civet Rug.. $10.75:
of patterns and re".i-- : son e with frin-(- ,

S19.50 S310.(; Henv Vclet Rug. $32.f.e'; 'rieb
?i(' O iertnl patter--- T :mi"l , mtH'-- .

.S:t.50 S)12 s;cs ptC,st Quai.t, ;.'j,r? l.'uc-,- . 1.9.-
-,

m i ilnii l cole ' nbir.at u.-- .
S'1.25 Hear v Cocea Doer Mais. S '.'; iltle h, '
95c "Pabcitiin." 2 ards wide. ,! MJ. . ,l.: iruainntee i r ,p. ...," lP. I" hfj, Mfu' : tile nnd nni-.vic- t

ere ' nlisehrte'v p, ,i, ,

i..2. 2cinfh Wiil Wilten ,het (a
uitab'e for rooms. nnd tr,ir- -

20c Wall Papers ni :i'?l- - rell: block, floral n- -1
Sftaitf'n' ' iti'-- border-- , te at 7'.'HUvari!

.:. Xnrpi.h Bath. Roem anil K.fehen INiier- - ")e roll

Si.'iil Dres-- d DelN, e- - ',m v t, r
, . , . , .l: i 1 '. !' i-- ii iiei'-i- n, i or i;os mid (iirls, SS.-i- y,,l,j

or ,.. fljii'b.
:

i
Out

, (,.. si 9i iumb ie I

es ;. ' ".art and ''(m'
$1 "iti te St Framed Pn lures. 7".'- te S2

a

i'--i , iraeii ii a iny.i--- , itrerent
Mime meuiain'

S22.50 te S.10 Importe.: I). I PnitMtng- -. Sit)
'ne.-tl!'-- s fti.m.e ., ,u
shadow bevts .'; ,. ,a'vas, N) ,i

te $3.75 Standini! Photograph Frames,
"i ,sree nnii'iue, .', t,. Hlfn ,,
ueiwi'"ii Fizes neni .i , i lrulies

.s.,.1 te Sit) Ulech and Hewroed Bnlij
$19.75; some oil-- , r niaUe

ftii

SI

ps

in-i- ,

"arriai;eh. $26.50
Babies' $13.50 Crihs $8.95;

miiTiTiaiiens
white nnd frirl

s;; 30

i'r

fv

,f 20

te S ,.,

te at te ,i v.
ei reed oed S- - rnl

iv,r- - r k
S70 Singer Sewing Machines ;)t StJL"; dv

equipped: nil in first eln-- enditii,!
"s ordennir. bibiue S '. n,,ii,i,-
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ptvtt
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etv
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$R $5.95 i
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C.ub plan,

New .lunter Shuttle Sewing Mi.chines, S:!2: a i,.,,drawer model. Complete with nil attachmentsand ensy running. Guaranteed. Club nlnn 't
when ordering, balance $1.2G weekly
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$515 SIlRhtly Used Player Piane, $.195; mahoganyslightly used. Goed tone nnd fine cabinet finish

cas,;
Music and bench free. '

N. SNM.LENBURG & CO.
I
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